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News Release from: 
liniversity of M:'._nm~scta 
Ur:J.versi ty of Minneso•i:a, Morr:I.-::. 
Mot'ris, Minnesota 
.fz: Innnedia te Release 
MILTON -JACOBSON TO JOIN UMM FACULTY 
The appointment of Milton D. Jacobson as assistant pt'ofessor of 
engineering ~"l'aphics and mathematics at the Unive1~sity of Minnesota, 
Morris was announced this week Ly Rodney A. Briggs, Dean. 
Mr. Jacobson has been instructor since 1956 at the University's 
Minneapolis Campus wher·e he received his bachelor of science degree 
and is now complGt.ing work on his doctorate.. He hns also lectui•ed at 
the College of St. Cntherine 1 s, St. Pnul, during the past year. 
M:i:·. Jacobso::1 is a member of Phi Deltc. Kappa, nationc;ll oducation 
f~a.ternity; the American Rocke·t Society; and th~ Combustion Institute. 
H1:: is married and has three children. 
His oppoint"llent is subject "l:1.) approvnl of the University of 
Minnesota BoGrd of Regents. 
